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5 Ubicaciones indicadas 

Hotel Fusion, a C-Two Hotel 

"Easy Access, Basic Convenience"

Centrally located in downtown San Francisco near the Powell Street Cable

Cars and Powell BART station, this modern hotel offers a restaurant on

site. Free WiFi is available in all rooms and public areas of the hotel.

Westfield San Francisco shopping centre is 2 minutes’ walk away. The

luxury rooms at Hotel Fusion, A C-Two Hotel combine Asian and

contemporary American style. Each guest room features a flat-screen TV,

a small refrigerator and spa bath toiletries. The on-site restaurant, Mix,

features small plates and Hawaiian Hispanic fusion dishes. The Lobby Bar

offers a bar bites menu along with drink specials. Guests can work out in

the fitness centre at Hotel Fusion, A C-Two Hotel. The Contemporary

Jewish Museum, San Francisco's Children's Museum and Yerba Buena

Gardens are within 10 minutes' walk from Hotel Fusion, A C-Two Hotel.

Home of the San Francisco Giants professional baseball team, AT&T Park

is just 10 minutes' drive away.

 +1 415 474 5721  www.sfhostels.com/city-center  685 Ellis Street, San Francisco CA

 by Booking.com 

Orange Village Hostel 

"Perfect Location"

Located in Central San Francisco, Orange Village Hostel is just 5 minutes’

walk from Union Square. A fully equipped kitchen and free WiFi access

are featured at this hostel. Private rooms and male and female only

dormitory rooms can be found at this hostel. All rooms have hardwood

flooring, and dormitory rooms have backpack-sized lockers. Orange

Village Hostel offers a continental breakfast to guests, which includes

waffles, fruits, oatmeal, cereal, yogurt, and bread. Coffee, juice, tea, and

milk are also provided. This hostel also boasts a shared lounge area,

bicycle hire, and a 24-hour reception. For added convenience, laundry

facilities and luggage storage can be found on site. Moscone Center and

the Cartoon Art Museum are 12 minutes’ walk from this hostel. The San

Francisco Ferry Building is 2 km away. Offering public transportation to

both San Francisco and Oakland International Airports, Powell Street

BART Metro Station is 8 minutes’ walk from the hostel.

 +1 415 409 4000  orangevillagehostel.com/  411 O'Farrell Street, San Francisco CA

Hosteling International Downtown 

"For Students and Budget Travelers"

Geared towards budget travelers, Hosteling International Downtown

offers shared rooms for a small price per person. The amenities include

laundry, lockers, Internet and television. The location is a big plus—visit

Union Square, the Museum of Modern Art, and Chinatown. There is also

easy access to public transport and shopping. This hostel also offers

group activities including day trips. Inquire in advance about the yoga

class.

 +1 415 788 5604  www.sfhostels.com/downt

own

 dtinfo@sfhostels.com  312 Mason Street, San

Francisco CA

https://cityseeker.com/es/san-francisco/334941-hotel-fusion-a-c-two-hotel
http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/orange-village-hostel.html
https://cityseeker.com/es/san-francisco/701085-orange-village-hostel
https://cityseeker.com/es/san-francisco/334936-hosteling-international-downtown


 by  Sandra Fang 

Pacific Tradewinds Hostel 

"Small, Friendly & Social Hostel"

Pacific Tradewinds is a very small hostel with an atmosphere that's

welcoming and personal. Guests say the feeling here is like visiting friends

rather than impersonal, as some larger city hostels can be. This hostel is

primarily popular with "off-the-beaten-path" backpackers. The hostel does

it's best to provide a full range services and amenities to make your stay

really comfortable. The kitchen is modern and fully equipped for making

real meals. The bathrooms are bright and clean. Beds are made of solid

steel (which means no shaking or squeaking) and have backpack sized

lockers underneath. The rooms are dorm style.

 +1 415 433 7970  sanfranciscohostel.org/  info@sanfranciscohostel.or

g

 680 Sacramento Street, San

Francisco CA

 by Photo Monkey   

Fisherman's Wharf Hostel 

"Hostel con Vista a la Bahía"

Este lugar es perfecto para los felices acampantes y mochileros con un

presupuesto ajustado. Alojarse en este hostal, que ofrece seguridad y

comodidad para los pies cansados después de un día en el famoso

Fisherman's Wharf. Cuenta con servicios útiles, como servicio de

lavandería. Ubicado sobre Fort Mason Center y junto a un amplio parque,

los huéspedes pueden pagar precios tan bajos como $25 por noche. Se

puede llevar la computadora portátil para hacer uso de la conexión Wi-Fi.

Echar un vistazo a la página web del albergue para detalles sobre los

precios por persona.

 +1 415 771 7277  sfhostels.com/fishermans-

wharf/

 fishermanswharf@sfhostel

s.com

 1 Fort Mason, Building 240,

San Francisco CA
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